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City-County Member Of Tax Board Named
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LaYBE y o u  think you’ve had a bad day, and 
laps you have, but it's  human to somehow feel 
lie better when you discover that other folks 
¡problems just as bad, or worse. So here’s a 
I story about a hard day endured by a Lynn 
t̂y housewife last w eek.
5 Apostle Paul says we grow through 
■jjty, so maybe this woman will be a stronger 
1 now despite w hat happened. (The names of 

[^p le  involved in this story have been omitted 
^ 18Ct the guilty), 
iyway. the first part of the day was only fairly  

but she was expecting company that 
ling for dinner, so naturally had to make a few 

First, she m ade an appointm ent with the 
(Operator so she’d look her best. But while 

[operator was washing her hair, the operator 
[a bit vigorous, her hand slipped, and her 
irnail cut a gash above the w om an’s eyebrow.
• said she ’ ’bled all over the beauty shop,”  

h, we suppose, is revenge of sorts.
[ilter a bit of first aid treatm ent she got away 
[itttere, knowing that the hairdo made her look 
f, but the scratch over the eye d idn ’t do much 

[ner appearance or m orale, 
the way home she went by and bought 

jries. something over $18 worth, including 
> of the nicest big pork chops she'd seen in a 

;time. The sack was heavy, so she set it down 
cethe door and w ent on into the back part of 

jnouse Her husband called out a greeting from  
part of the house, and she answered, 

:ing a request for him  to please carry out the 
since they were expecting company. Being 

Diiging husband, he did so, taking the trash to 
ncinerator and setting it on fire

«reenough, it was just a few minutes after that 
ishe got ready to put them up that she missed 

rjroceries. ” 1 know I took those groceries out of 
[car,” she puzzled. Then, realizing what must 

happened, she ran out to the incinerator, 
ere eve ry th ing  w as b u rn in g  b e a u tifu lly ,  
iing down into the flames she could see the 
age of Baby Ruths for her son, the potatoes, 

[beautiful pork chops, and so forth, all beyond 
very.

îe went back to the grocery for more things, 
3quickly grabbed m ore pork chops and ran, not 
i’ -ing to explain w hat had happened. ” 1 even 

to a d ifferent checkout lad y ,”  she said
Lily.

Lynn County CommUsiun- 
ITS and Tahoka City Council 
met jointly Tuesday morning 
and named a representative 
to serve on the five-member 
tax appraisal board uhich 
county taxing units must seti 
up to administer a state-man
dated uniform tax appraisal 
system.

Under the program, all 
propeny will carry the same 
assessed value throughout 
the county, with schools, 
cities, the county and other

taxing jurisdictions to use 
that figure as it applies to 
their individual tax rates.

The city and county 
together qualify to name one 
member to the 5-person 
board, and named Larry 
Hagood as their represent
ative. The Tahoka Indepen
dent School District will 
name one person, and one 
each will be named by the 
New Home city and school, 
the O'Donnell city and 
school, and Wilson city and

school district.
So far as was known 

Tuesday, none of the other 
members had been named. 
The five-member group will 
hire an appraisal firm to 
reappraise all propeny in the 
county.

Bids were opened by the 
county Tuesday on a new 
road maintainer, and the bid 
was awarded to West Texas 
(Equipment Co. fur a 
Caterpillar at a net price of 
S2V.543. Yellowhouse Equip

ment Co. of Lubbock 
submitted a slightly lower 
bid of S29,000, but the 
commissioner in whose 
precinct the equipment will 
be used expressed prefer
ence for a Caterpillar since 
this is the type of equipment 
his crew is accustomed to 
using. A third firm offered a 
biduf$32,40U 

Commissioners discussed 
the possibility of combining 
some voting boxes fur the 
Nov. 6 election on three

proposed amendments to the 
Texas Constitution, but 
decided to keep all boxes 
open on that date fur the 
convenience of the voters.

Judge Melvin Burksre- 
ported to the group that a 
letter had been received from 
the Texas Commission on 
Jail Standards mentioning 
certain things that should be 
dune to the Lynn County jail 
to meet those standards. The 
letter made it clear, however, 
that so long as a county

appears to be acting in good 
faith to remedy all short
comings the commission will 
not issue ultimatums.

Also approved was a 
request by General Tele
phone Co. to install under
ground cables in three areas 
of the county , and the group 
approved appointm ent of 
Frank Barrow of Tahoka as 
the county's representative 
on the South Plains Housing 
Authority.
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Arrests Clear County Burglaries
Arrest of three persons in 

Lubbock during the last week 
has cleared up at least seven 
burglaries in Lynn County, 
Sheriff Norvell Kedwine said

Tuesday.
Sheriff's deputies, who 

have been working long 
hours on burglary investiga
tions during the last couple

of months, assisted deputies 
from Lubbock and Texas 
Rangers in making the 
arrests of the three Mexican 
men. all in their mid-20's.

'  A

\

and credited information 
from citizens in Lynn County. 
Lubbock and Hockley with 
leading to the arrests.

"Some citizens gave us 
s.'me good information which 
by itself didn't mean a lot. 
but which added to what 
others told us. gave us a 
pretty good idea of w hat type 
of vehicle to Uxik for, " a 
deputy said.

He added that charges 
against the three were 
expected to be filed this 
week, and also indicated that 
other arrests may be 
forthcoming in the case.

Daylight Crimes 
Apparently the burglars

struck at homes out in the 
country in all three counties 
involved, in daylight hours 
when the residents were 
absent. Two more daylight 
burglaries which occurred in 
Lynn County last Thursday 
were among those cleared by 
the arrests, deputies said.

These included the resi
dence of J.K. Ash. a mile 
south and 1 */i miles west of 
Grassland, where four tele
vision sets, a stereo record 
player, assorted meats from 
a freezer, adding machine 
and other small items, total 
value of Sl.4b2, were stolen. 
The other one was three 
miles northeast of Wilson at

First Cotton 
Bale Ginned

1

FIRST BALE GUNNED --John Chapa Jr., right, receives a SlOO check from the Chamber of 
Commerce, presented by President Richard While, for the first bale of cotton In Tahoka this 
season, looking on Is C.T. Louder, left, who ginned the bale Monday, and who also gave 
SlOO premium for the first bale, plus free ginning.

ulldogs Slap Dim m itt 21-6
h  DALTON WOOD 
The Dogs and Cats 
'-1 last Friday night at 
":ti and when the fur 
cJ flying. Tahoka had 
ts first game of the 

"21-hover Dimmitt. 
Bulldogs appeared 
improved over their 

k' outing this week, 
■“gh Dimmitt did not try 
•to test the Tahoka pass 

which had broken 
in the opening game 

And when the Bobcats 
1 1 few passes, the
■nse looked good, with 

. Oages intercepting 
M the three pass efforts 
zinimitt

week Tahoka takes

another long trip, this time to 
Crane, where the Golden 
Cranes will be waiting with 
the Cunningham boys as 
their main offensive threats. 
Senior Greg Cunningham is 
quarterback and Brian Cun
ningham. IbO-pound junior, 
is C rane's main running 
threat in a veer offense. 
Crane lost the opening game 
to Denver City 26-0, then 
beat Marfa, following up 
with 19-13 win Friday night 
over Coahoma, so the Cranes 
appear to be improving 
weekly.

Oages Scores
Oages scored two touch

downs, intercepted two 
passes, and maintained his

s e  '

„ ^ ^ K * ” Trucy Ŵ hHo, ruafaig bet* against Dimmitt 
. •• averaglag more than 100 yards per game rushing

™# contesu.

rushing average of better 
than 9 yards per carry Friday 
night to lead the Bulldogs 
over Dimmitt. (Juarterback 
Todd Brown also turned in a 
top game on offense, scoring 
once himself, and Tracy 
White boosted his rushing 
totals to better than 100 
yards per game with a 
109-yard performance on 20 
carries, an average of 5.5 for 
the game.

Tahoka used running by 
Oages and White fur most of 
the yardage in a 55-yard 
scoring drive in the First 
period Friday night. Brown 
hit end Brad White on a 
9-yard pass to the Dimmbt 8, 
dribbling the ball and then 
shooting it to White on a 
basketball-type play. As 
Brown dropped the ball, it 
bounced back up to him and 
he passed it to White. Two 
plays later Oages went 9 
yards to score around the 
right side, with 3:.39 left in 
the first. Guard Kevin 
Elmore kicked the first of his 
three extra points for the 
evening.

Cloac Encounter
Dimmitt came back strung 

in the second quarter to a 
first and goal at the 7, and 
then a third and goal at the I , 
but fumbled into the end 
zone and Brad White 
recovered to give Tahoka the 
ball on the 20. From there 
Tahoka drove 80 yards to 
score, with the drive 
including runs of 18 and II 
yards by Tracy White. The 
score came on a nifty keeper 
by Brown, who broke away 
22 yards to the touchdown. 
Elmore's kick made it 14-0 
and this was the halftime 
sc-ore.

Dimmitt Tailback Jimmy 
Stewart went berserk in the

loose for 39 
I tackle bv

third, breaking 
yards before 
Ricky Chapa saved a TD. and 
after a penalty and a few 
more plays Stewart ran 41 
yards to score, with 1:03 left 
in the third. A pass try was 
no good, and the score 
remained 14-6 after three 
quarters.

In the fourth, Tahoka 
tackle Luchion Thompson, 
who played a gucHl game on 
defense, recovered a fumble 
at the Bobcat 25. and later 
Oages escaped for 24 yards 
and another touchdown. 
Elmore converted and this 
ended the scoring with 3:51 
left. A last-gasp Dimmitt 
effort ended when Oages 
intercepted at the Dimmitt 
22.

Lots of tackles were made

by Thompson, his brother 
Danny, a defensive end. by 
linebackers Jacky Jolly and 
Johnny McKibben and by 
Brad White and Johnny 
Alvarado.

Oages gained 87 yards in 9 
carries and Brown ran 12 
times for 75 yards. Chapa 
gained 16 yards in 7 efforts.

Longest gain of the 
evening was a 47-yard pass 
play from Brown to Tracy 
W hite, who also caught 
another for 14 yards. Brown 
hit on three of four passes for 
70 yards.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
TAHOKA DIMMITT
14 First dow ns 6
283 Yds. rushing 120
70 Yds. passing 0
3-4-0 Completed by 0-3-2
10-90 Penalties 4-40
3-31.3 Punts, avg. 5-35 
1 Fumbles lust 2
5 Penetrations 2

Tahoka's first bale of 
cotton was ginned Monday 
morning at Louder Gin and 
John Chapa Jr. was declared 
winner of the Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce's 
$100 cash award to the 
producer of the first bale 
here this season.

Chapa, who gathered the 
bale from about five acres on 
the Maud Jones farm just 
south of U.S. .180 next to the

Tickets For 
Crane Game 
Now On Sale

Advance tickets for the 
Crane game may be 
purchased in the Superin
tendent's office in the High 
School this week between 8 
a m. and 4 p.m. until mxm 
Friday.

Adult tickets are $2 and 
student tickets are $1. All 
general admission tickets 
sold at the gate will be $2. 
This includes adults and 
students.

Bulldog Bixister Club will 
sponsor a chartered bus to 
Crane, leaving from the high 
schcKil at 5 p.m. Any persons 
wishing to ride the bus 
should contact Jerry Brown 
at 998-5060 before 2 p.m. 
today (Thursday). Cost is $12 
per person, round trip.

U.S. 87 access road, also 
received free ginning and 
another $100 from Louder 
Gin.

The bale weighed 530 
pounds, ginned from 2080 
pounds of seed cotton, with 
1020 pounds of seed 
resulting. It was planted 
about May 25, gathered by- 
hand, and was ginned at 7:30 
a.m. Monday.

The bale w as on display at 
First National Bank this 
week. It is believed to be the 
first bale in the county this 
season, also.

Cotton in the county 
continued to look gcx>d this 
week, with weather, of 
course, still the major factor 
which will determine how- 
good this year's crop will be. 
Must cotton is late because of 
replanting, but if the first 
freeze is not early, a good 
crop seems likely.

the Donald Klaus residence, 
where two guns, a guitar, 
three cameras, tennis racket 
and jewelry box with jewelry 
were taken.

The jewelry- items later 
were found thrown out south 
of Union, and some of the 
other Items in both these 
burglaries were recovered 
from the suspects.

18 Burglaries
The sheriffs department 

said there have been 18 
burglaries reported in Lynn 
County in the last three 
months, and they expect the 
arrests will clear up many of 
the remaining 11 cases after 
further investigation.

Tahoka Police Dept, also 
had some burglaries and 
thefts to contend with during 
the week, and investigated 
one wreck.

The wreck on the high 
school parking lot Tuesday 
involved a Foed dnven by 
Cathy Ann Meeks. 1821 N. 
2nd. and a 1974 Chevrolet 
dnven by Elton Joe Pierce of 
Tahoka.

Also Tuesday, a black and 
white television set was 
reported stolen from Tahoka 
Cafeteria, plus about $70 in 
change. And coin boxes at a 
car wash on U.S. 87 access 
road were damaged in an 
apparent unsuccessful a t
tempt to get the money out.

A disturbance at Echo 87 
Motel Sunday resulted in the 
arrest of a man who later 
paid a fíne before Justice of 
the Peace Ed Hamilton. And 
a gas heater was reported 
stolen Tuesday from the 
porch of a house on S. 4th, 
owned by Dixie Newsom.

Police issued two tickets 
for parking and talking in the 
middle of the street, and one 
for reckless driving.

Shoppers Now Signing 
For Festival Prizes

I

Shoppers in Tahoka this 
week began registenng for 
prizes to be given away at the 
annual Harvest Festival Oct. 
13 as plans for the event 
continued to take shape.

It was emphasized that 
persons may register as often 
as they wish, without charge, 
but they must be present to 
win when the names are 
drawn downtown on Oct. 13.

The Fair Committee is 
urging everyone to enter 
wares to be exhibited at the 
downtown building formerly 
occupied by Anthony's and 
Western Auto.

Winning entries in the 3 
p.m. Friday parade will get 
cash prizes, and window 
displays in stores will be 
judged on Thursday, Oct. II, 
with a first place plaque for 
the harvest theme and 
another for the best spirit 
theme, as the festival is held 
in conjunction with the high

school homecoming.
Twenty-six girls are selling 

tickets as votes for the queen 
title, and the ones who sell 
the most will be finalists. 
Proceeds from this ticket sale 
go to help pay for Harvest 
Festival expenses, and the 
donation is tax-exempt, it 
was reported.

A

YIN

CRUISING CLIFFORD-Tahelui rwuiliig b ^ k  CMord 0«gc« h u A  to hla M l hi (hla actloa 
agalnal Dimmitt last week. Oages gained 87 yards In the gam* on just 9 carries, snd scored 
two touchdowns.

C-C Directors 
WiUMeet

The Chamber of Com 
merce will meet Tuesday, 
Oct. 2. at 11:30 A M. in the 
Tahoka Cafeteria.

Tahoka School 
Will Dismiss 
Early Friday

Tahoka school will dismiss 
Friday, Sept. 28, at 2:30 p.m. 
to allow teachers to attend 
the Friday afternoon session 
of the Texas Association for 
the Improvement of Reading 
Conference (TAIR) at the 
Civic Center in Lubbock. 
Hundreds of teachers from 
all over the South Plains will 
meet Friday afternoon and 
Saturday morning to see 
exhibits, watch demonstra
tions, and discuss the latest 
tools in the improvement of 
the teaching of reading.

Get Reeulto 
CaH 998-4888
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ONIONS YELLOW LBS

PEPPERS BELL 8/»l<>o SPARE RIBS

RUSSETT NO. 1 m  ^

POTATOES FRYERS

BACON
W RIGHTS SLICED SLA B  

POUND

PO U ND

Sl^l^o CHUCK ROAST
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Shar«*
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, Gerry Tiim ei 
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■Oldest Busii

Ihblished week 
I ikarsday of each 3 
Nficelocaied at 1'

PATIO S M E X IC A N  
FIESTA & C O M B IN A TIO N

DINNERS
CRACKERS SUNSHINE HI-HO STACK PACK 12 OZ 7 3 ’

GATORADE 32 OZ ORANGE OR LEMON LIME

PATIO PATIO

2 v r

BIG RED »OZ y  7 9 '

ASPARAGUS SPEARS o«een gi«nt cut loso oz 8 9

GREEN BEANS GREEN GIANT CUT 16 OZ

W H IT E  SW AN  
B U TTE R M ILK  OR SWEETMILK

Eiieted as secón 
Tikoka. Tesas 79; 
pabhshed cuntinu

8  0 Z

BISCUITS

KRAFT P A R K A Y  1 LB QUART»

MARGARINEl
5 5 *

SL
llraaand Adjoinir 
10je»here in Ten 
0« of Tesas
DahooWood
Ictty Jolly ..

BORDENS 1/2  GAL ROUND
00 * " ^  “  “

SOFT &  PRETTY

4 ROLL

TISSUE
7 9 '

¡A*v —  ̂ , 9 ■ . fii"  O- A * —e. • ‘

CORN GREEN GIANT C/S OR W/K 17 OZ
* -  * -  -

MUSHROOMS GREEN GIANT WHOLE OR SLICED 9 / ^ 1 ^
7 S 0 7  I ^

3 / 4 0 0

3/400- ICECREAM
$ Ì 3 9

B O R D EN S 1/2 Ga!l̂

BUTTERMIL

nr ckiUrtm of 

arémUy invite yt 

la fakoAe iommtr} 
I m ker ISik binké

00

ñ PEAS GREEN GIANT MEDIUM SWEET 17 OZ

GREEN BEANS GREEN GIANT WHOLE 16 OZ
9.

L IM IT  2  r , i j p - s = „  CUP-A- SOUP L'f™" noodle 1.5 OZ

PISH STICMS / I

ORA^IDA FISHERBO Y 16 OZ

FISH STICKS
c

CUP-A-SOUP

CUP-A-SOUP

LIPTON TOMATO 3 OZ

UPTON ONION 1 OZ

S A L M O N  H O N EYB O Y P IN K  1 5 .5  OZ $ 1 5 9

B O R D EN S

COTTAGE
CHEESE

s y
BORDENS HALF M O O N  COLBY

CHEESE
$ 1 1 9

Cheenos

a«* <*'•*

.f'-' \Y

C h e e r i o s 10 OZ 7 9 ^

6  OZ HERSHEY C HO C O LATEb nE .ifbnE .T  u n u ia U i-A ic .
B A K IN G  &  M IL K  CHO CO LATE f j f  

C O C O N U T  CORAL B AY 14  OZ $ 1 0 9

ORA IDA ONION

RINGERS
3 9 '

E L B O - R O N I  6 9 '

FRISKES M E A T, L IVER  &  CHICKf

DOG FOOD
15 .5  OZ 4 / ^ 1 ^

PU SS-N -B O O TS  
S A LM O N , T U N A , FISH

CAT FOOD
4/$loo

J O Y  ‘•'«i»'» 8 8 *

Pi
Sc

1S.5 0 2

SHORTENING 5129
22 oz

REYNOLDS HEAVY ,, i
f o i l 100 so FT  J

Rim Rock Supermarket
2 0 0  I L o c k w o o d T a h o k a 9 9 8 - 5  Ì 2 8

Shop Rim Rock Supermarkett  ̂
Tahoka*s Discount Groceryi 
and get the best quality 
the lowest possible price»

¿ ^ m è e r f
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Tune-in on
Financial
Security

with a sound
savings
program

Uslsss you piss to sewrlt a 
fbnust or acrlkt oU la your 
backyard, ooeaiataai aariag 
ooiihl be your boat rxMO lo 
aacurity. Salf*riaiB( Ogurta 
la a aartaga accouac craaca 
great aaialc for you if you 
aaptra to oocurity.
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Lynn County 

Harvest Festival Fair 
Entry Blank

Nmme

r STATE M EET-Faartaaa Lyaa Caaaly E ilaaaloa 
^(krrt are atteadlag Ibc Stale TEMA BMCtlag la Ft. 
, ■hich eadt S«pt. 2S. TWy will preacal a alylc ahow 
j  »Wooiaa through Caatary Thioo” . Atteadlag ai«i 

A lew. Left to Right, Jaae NevlU, CUfford Taakenley, 
ilheeb>, Sherec MarHa, Judy Filllagla, Pan WoauKh, 
I) Gaudy, and Julia GUI. Float Row . Left to Right, Paai 

, Gerry Turner, G.G. FUUaglai, Barbara Rudd, Karoo 
. and SheUa FUllagiia.

Tahoka. Texas 79J73
"Oldest Business Institution in Lynn County”

Iriblishcd weekly on Thursday, except the last 
Ibendai of each year, at Tahoka. Lynn County, Texas, 
dikt located at 1614 Avenue J, Telephone Area Code 
g».<W-4M4h

lEsKtrd as second-class matter at the post office at 
iTikcka. Texas 79J73, under Act of March 3, 1879, and 
pabbshed continuously without recess.

SUBSC RIPTION RATES 
I Ina and Adjoining Counties $6.00
Bsesherr i" Texas $7.00
Oaiof Texas $8.00

Dshofl Wood...............................  Editor and Publishdr
IlittyJoll).................................Adv, and Bookkeeping

........................ Compugraphic Operator

Address mod Telephooe

Cmiegory

Descriptioo

Eodosefee with eotry bimok.
lodividomi; 50 cents per item entered 

Club; $20 entitles each member to enter as many items as 
desired.

Retoro eotry to: Mrs. Barry Weaver, Rt 5, Tahoka. TX. 
79373, no later than October 10, 1979 or bring in with the 
entry. Designate if entry is original or kh.

Lynn County 
Harvest Festival 

County Fair & Contest Rules

COUNTY FAIR
Fill out entry blank and send to Mrs. Barry Weaver, Rt. 5, 

Tahoka. TX. 79373, with entry fee and description of hem, by 
October 10, or bring in with the entry.

If you wish to display items made previously there will be a 
special display area for them.

All items should be brought to the old Anthony building 
between lOa.m. anddp.m. Thursday,Oct. 11.

All items should be picked up between 4 and 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 13.

All items will be open for the public to view between 10 
a.m. and 4 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 13.

HAND WORK) Crochet, knitting, tatting, weaving, quilting, 
embroidery, needlepoint, creative stitchery. punch hook, 
latch hook, and sewing.

PRODUCEiThese will be judged on their size and color. 
Pumpkin, squash, tomatoes, turnips. This includes tallest 
cotton stalk and stalk with the most bolls.

ART WORKilSmall items only) Metal crafts, holiday 
decorations, bread flowers, dough art, leather work, strung 
beads, handbags, draped figures, glass painting, gold leaf 
art. art plaster, decorated shirts, ceramics, decoupage. tole 
painting, macrante. and oil painting and china painting.

CANNED GOODS) (includes any canned product) All 
canned products, including pickles and relishes, must be 
exhibited in standard quart or pint glass jars. No mayonnaise 
or coffee jars accepted. All jars must be labeled as to 
contents. Rings must be left off jars and they must be sealed. 
These products will not be opened for judging. Paraffin will 
be accepted and there will be a SO-cent fee per item;

BAKED GOODSiBreads. cakes, cookies, candies, and pies 
must be brought in sealed carton or wrapped until judged. 
Those not claimed after judging and exhibit will be discarded. 
No professionals admitted.

All of these categories will be divided into youth and adults. 
First, second, and third place ribbons will be given for the two 
divisions. All entries should be made within the last three 
years.

OBITUARIES

James Frank Akin
Services for James Frank 

Akin, 84, of Petersburg were 
held at 2 p.m. Wednesday at 
the First Baptist Church of 
Petersburg with Russell 
Pogue, pastor First Baptist 
Church Spearman, and Bill 
Looney, minister. Church of 
Christ officiating.

Burial was in Resthaven 
Cemetery in Lubbock.

Akin died at Methodist 
Hospital Monday at 9 p.m.

He was bom in Arkansas 
Aug. 30, 1895. He was 
married to Russell (Pat) Fred 
Nov. 5, 1916 in Runnells Co. 
The family later moved to 
West Texas and farmed until 
retirement. Akin was a long 
time member of First Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Akin preceeded him

in death in 1969, and one son 
Donald G. Akin died in 
February 1978.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Murl Forsythe of 
Tahoka and Wills Wilson of 
Peralto, N.M.; two brothers, 
Willard Akin of Dublin and 
Ed Akin of Tahoka; II 
grandchildren, and 9 great
grandchildren.

Grandsons serving as 
pallbearers were: Jerry 
Forsythe, Larry Forsythe, 
Max Wilson, Blake Wilson, 
Don Wilson and Terry Akin.

Get 'em 
Bulldogs!

TAMOHA MICfH BUtlOOr.S

■{ û rp o à l Ins

T-Bar Ladies 
Meeting Held

The T-Bar Ladies Golf 
Association held their 
monthly meeting and play 
day on September 18th with 
approximately 30 women 
attending. Play Day Activ
ities were postphoned due to 
the club tournament being 
held this week. Lacy Scott 
Wkk '  in charge of the 
luncheon.

The T-Bar Ladies Golf 
Association will be host to 
the South Plains Women's 
Golf Association annual 
tournament on October 2nd. 
3rd, and 4th at the T-Bar 
Country Club.

The South Plains Women’s 
Golf Association consist of 
approximately ISO women 
from Levelland Country 
Club, Hilcrest Country Gub, 
Lubbock Country Club, 
Meadowbrook Country Gub, 
Plainview Country Gub, and 
T-Bar Country Gub.

DaOnne Curry is the 
President fo South Plains 
Women's Golf Association 
and Novis Curry is secretary- 
treasurer. Meals will be 
served on Tuesday and 
Wednesday with final activ
ities on Thursday when 
prizes will be awarded.
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Reno and Duke 
Exchange Vows

Following a wedding trip 
to Vallecito, Colorado. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Duke are 
at their home in Lamesa.

The former Patricia Reno 
and Robert Duke were 
married Sept. 14, 1979 at 3 
p.m. at Sweet Street Baptist 
Church in Tahoka. Lee R. 
Jones, pastor of Temple 
Baptist (^urch in Seagraves. 
officiated at the double ring 
ceremony.

Honor attendants were 
Paula Reno, sister-in-law of 
the bride, and James R. 
Duke, brother of the groom.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. D.S. Reno of 
Tahoka and the late Mr. and 
Mrs. James M. Duke.

STOPPING A BOBCAT-Brad White (81) at Tahoka mad am nahleatlflod iM M iate lake 
Dlmmltt runner down In Inal FrMay'a game, won by Tahoka 21-6.

The Cemetery Board was overwhelm
ed with the response to our Work Day 
last Tuesday. It was impossible to get 
names of all businesses and individuals, 
who worked, sent workers, donated food 
or money or helped with the lunch, A 
heartfelt thanks to all of you.

Some names we did get, and would
like '̂ to take this 
thanks to these:

Farmers Co-op 
T a h o k a  C o - o p  
Tahoka Food Mart 
Tahoka Cafeteria

opportunity to say

Senior Citizens 
Piggiy Wiggly 
Rim Rock Groc. 
Phebe K. Warner

Tahoka Cemeter} Board

Biilie H kite, Chmirmmm 
Ed Bmnley, yice Ckmirmmm 
Vadiae Durtimp. Smcrrimry 
Mrs. C. D. Chiidress 
MUtom L'ztie

CHEVY'S BEST ISON SALE!

KCAS 1979 J 
BULLDOG J 
Football ^

CKCK OUR GREiV CtlAlUÜIGE nUCES NOVIt
Our inventifries o f  7 9 7 9  models are getting sm aller 

a n d  smaller, and  the prices on these are hnver than ever.

Keop Thai Gtoal GM FooUiig
WHh GM Parta”

Bray Chevrolet Company
TAHOKA 9984544
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TAHOKA VS. CRANE
Bulldog Individual Statistics

At Crane 8 p.m.

Bite The Birds

BRAD WHITE Ml
Senior — 220 — End 

Mr. and Mrs. Binie White

BULLDOG SC H ED U LE

Sept. 7 — Stinton  
Sept. 14 — open 
Sept. 21 — et D im m itt 
Sept. 28 —  A t e r in e  
Oct. 5 — at Coopert 
Oct. 12 —  Rooseveitt 
Oct. 19 —  at Sem inolet 
Oct. 26 —  Denver C Ity t 
Nov. 2 —  Frenshipt 
N o v .9  — at PosU  
Nov. 16 -  S lito n t

CHARLES BRYSON *20
Junior — 170 — HB 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bryson

RUSHING
Player
White
Oages
Chapa
Brown
Scott
McKibben
Bryson
PASSING
Plavcr
Brown
Curry
RECEIVING
Plavcr
Chapa 
T. White 
B. White 
SCORING 
Player 
Oages 
T. White 
Brown 
Elmore

JOHNNY ALVARADO *22
Soph. — 200 — End 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Alvarado

__  t  district games

JACKY JOLLY H5
Junior— 180 —G 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas JoUy

lew

Bob (Glei
« JÍ Houston )

to $P«"<
i Uff
, n B Morris
* n t  

I v  *’ Het"" 
'u  Highland I

t t t  
L .. Garence 

Arbam 
L  visiting her 
C..JV in Aberr 
lilt days last 
T  lad Mrs H 
f(¡r.;sday thi 

to see 
!̂i jnd Mr 
¡iBrmice)' 

t t t  
Couplt 

cl Gass, tai 
enjoye 

lidmner in tl 
¿ It New Hi 
L  h Saturday 

J  t t t  
l|n  McNeely 

better. 
,<.cd to th(

Taylor Tractor 
& Equipment Co., Inc.

Take a look at this list of folks who are 1 
backing the Bulldogs 100%! |

Poka-bmbro

Tahoka Food Mart Tejeda Cafe Wyatt’s Body Shop Hochheim Insurance

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber Co.

Dairy Queen Haney Gin Genny’s

Tahoka Dept. Store Tahoka Drug Spruiell Automotive Witt Butane

Edwards-Miller 
Auction Service Tahoka Cafeteria

1

Delia’s Hair Styling Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.

■Otn»d t  Oe»rmt»d tr Thom Wo Sono '

Tahoka
Chamber of Commerce Tatum Bros. Production Credit Assn. Pridmore Aerial Spraying

Cook Pump Service
Southwest Seed 
& Delinting Co.

Zane D. Curry, Mgr.

Fenton Insurance Piggly Wiggly

Bryant Seed & Delinting, 
Inc. Jennings of Tahoka Jimmy B. Wright

ATTORNEY
House of Flowers

McCord Motor Co. Whitaker Hardware Lynn County Abstract Ayerway Cleaners

Sentry Savings & ban Assn. Tahoka Daisy Bryan’s Pawn Shop 
and Antiques Bray Chevrolet Company

Huffaker and Green Chancy & Son lahoka Auto Supply Dixie Dog Drive In

Hand! Hobby Flanigan’s Auto Supply Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1 Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal bnd Bank Assn.

Curry’s Commuter 
& Lawn Mower Togs ’n Curls Phillips Pest Control Star Lite Drive In

buder Gin Murray’s Horist Lynn County News Jif-E-Mart
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lew Home News
By Florence Davies

Bob (Glenda) Spark-

f  ,0 spend the week 
"  h« parent», Mr. and 
-DB Morris, 

t t t
Hemmeline i* in 

.'Highland Hospital in
\.-k.

t t t
Clarence Murray of 

,w .p Arkansas who had 
iisiiing her son. Roland 

in Abernathy visited 
I davs last week with 
L ltd Mrs Harlan Dean. 
I .. sday they went to 
["e 10 see Mrs. Tom 

, ! and Mr and Mrs.
I (BernK-e) Walker.

t t t
Couples Sunday 

■Class, taught by Jack 
enjoyed a mexican 

gginner in the fellowship 
£ M Ne» Home Baptist 
(,-h Saturday evening, 

t t t
l |  ; McNeely is reported 

■i bener. but is still 
-id to the Lynn Co.

t t t
len members of the 

Bell Homemakers 
• »ill go to Ft . Wonh 

to attend the Texas
- Homemakers St- 

Icomention to be held in 
(ûftenoaks Motel, at the
. V» Home Club will

0 a style show "The 
, of Women". Those 

‘ g are Shelia Fillin- 
Julia Gill. Barbara

' Karen Durham, Pam
00 Fillingim, Sher- 

llloms. Judy Gandy, Jerry
- Judy Fillingim. and 

.■Usemby.
t t t

i" Coker of San Antonio 
' the »eekend in the 
of Ruby Overman and 
and attended morning 

i-.,r in the New Home
1 Church, 

t t t
and Mrs D B. Morris 

home Tuesday from 
: to visit relatives in the 

Angeles area in
1 Thes visited with

her sister, Mrs. Dorthy 
Hanna who is seriously ill at 
her home in Lakewood and 
visited with their brother, 
Paul Medlin and family in 
Garden Grove. Donnie spent 
some time with his brother. 
Rev. Doyle Morris in Palm 
Dale and attended services in 
the Bible Baptist Church 
where Dovie is pastor, 

ttt
Mrs. Bobbie Fillingim and 

Mrs. Bob Blacker returned 
home Saturday after a week 
in Houston where Betty 
Mary had test in M.D. 
Anderson Hospital, 

ttt
Mr. Claude Fewell, Car

lisle and Mrs. Don Sharp 
were in Hermleigh Saturday 
evening and Sunday for the 
annual Fewell Family Re
union. Thirty-nine relatives 
registered. They spent the 
night in Snyder with Jeff 
Matsler, Mrs. Sharp's nep
hew. Jeff is employed by 
Hide City Founders. They 
visited the foundry and 
returned to Hermleigh for 
breakfast and dinner, 

ttt
Glenn Grey's father R. C. 

Grey returned to his home in 
Ralls Thursday from Houston 
where he underwent surgery 
Aug. 24 in M.D. Anderson 
Hospital.

ttt

If you have not been 
contacted about the parents 
Club Birthday Calendars, 
call Mrs. Ann Wyatt, at 
•)24- 7511. Deadline is Oct 1. 

ttt
Bob Poer entered Method

ist Hospital Sunday and was 
scheduled for open heart 
surgers Tuesday.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Byron May 

of LubbiK'k. Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Phillips and Murle of 
Jacksboro and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Shepherd of Throck
morton. visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Parker last 
Sunday.

ttt
Mrs. Don Sharp visited in 

Lubbock last Saturday with

r

PAY ATTENTIO N !

Hr»* man» ttmr« lia«« mt tiraré tNai plMa^r friMa «mit 
H r «Ms tné iMir iraclirr«* Ané In» «  man» timr% Na»r « r  
HTiré tmlB lo he éM rartrd • f r «  mmutfA lalrr* \l «*ur 
pAarraac» BiirfilMifi and acrarm» arr Itir »amr ttHnt 
>Hr iHr pealrM rare mi «»w p «iw i* n |  llir mrdicmrN »«»m 
ductor prpx-riW« fur »ow

ÎAr |(»ud tbrallH of y m a  farmi» drpm d» on ll»r allrntum 
•"d prf»4M»al wi»ol»emmi of »tmr famil» pharmacM H r  

plrdgrd uM rwl»r« lo tiMMr m d» H r  arr »urr »i»o «ilfh r  
(**raf»naMr m lliai km m lrdgr

A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with 
■heir prescriptions, health needs and other 
pharmacy products. We consider this trust a 
privilege and a doty. May we he your personal 
iamll.v pharmacs?Phone 998-4041

TAHOKA DRUG
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 

IblOMain Tahoka, Texas

ü7(e a good  
’'Qighbor, 
State Farm  

is there.-
M W UIIM /

f v
r r » —

2128 Lockwood
998-5250__

: r

ITAtl »*»«»

lull/.*'’“ “UTUAL AUTOMOBILE I8SUBANCI • HOME OrriCI: BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS

her cousin, Mrs. Buster 
Reed; her aunt, Mrs. 
Madeline Fewell of Crosby- 
ton and her daughter from 
Palo Alto, Calif, were also 
visiting there.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Dean 

and children, Tohi. Myka 
and Mauri of Lubbock spent 
Sunday with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlan Dean, 

ttt
We welcome back to New 

Home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Nieman and child
ren, Debbie, Shannon and 
Robbie, moving from the 
Meadow Community back to 
the Nieman family home, 

ttt
Jane Morris of Lubbock 

visited here Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Merritt and 
girls, and attended morning 
services in the New Home 
Baptist Church. Jane is 
director of the Day Care 
Center in Lubbock.

ttt
Doc Brent of Bonham 

came Tuesday to be with his 
brother. Charlie Brent, who 
had major surgery Wednes
day in the Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock. Charlie 
is doing real well in room 698 
West Wing.

ttt
Mrs. Veta Toombs of 

Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Young and son Bob of 
Oklahoma City spent the 
weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bell. 
They attended the wedding 
of their sister, Lou Ann Bell 
to Greg Sedbrook.

ttt
Miss Shirley Smith visited 

Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
Norvin Nieman and family at 
Gordon.

ttt
Boswell Edwards was 

dismissed from Methodist 
Hospital and returned home 
Wednesday.

ttt
Funeral services were 

pending early this week for 
Mrs. Ab "Nina" Bonine in 
Tucson, Arizona. Aunt Nina 
was the daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Job Davies, 
pioneer settlers of the 
Southland area. Among 
survivors are one brother, 
Ernest Davies of Lubbock 
and a large number of neices 
and nephews in this area.

ttt • M
Mrs. Bill W alters of 

Abilene is visiting with her 
sister, Mrs. Earl Cooley. 
Pearl Miller of Big Spring 
visited with them Sunday, 

ttt
Bell and Sedbrook 

Exrhangc Vows
Lou Ann Bell and Greg 

Sedbrook exchanged vows at 
6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 22 in 
the home of Mrs. Nelda 
McBrayer. Rev. Russell 
Moore, pastor of the Skyline 
Baptist Church in Lubbock 
officiated the double ring 
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bell of 
New Home are parents of the 
bride and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Sedbrook of Del Rio are 
parents of the groom. After a 
short wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home in 
Austin. Out of town guests 
were from Oklahoma City, 
Lubbock, Austin, and Del 
Rio.

New Home 
Exes To Be 
Honored

Plans have been complet
ed for New Home's 1979 
Homecoming activities, Oct. 
25-27.

The traditional bonfire and 
pep rally are slated for 
Thursday night, just after 
dark.

"B eat Dawson County" 
rally and early registration 
for exes is scheduled for 
Friday afternoon, at 3 p.m. 
Kickoff is at 7:30 p.m. with 
halftime activities to include 
crowning of the homecoming 
queen and recognition of our 
exes.

A reunion of the class of 
1969 will be Saturday at II 
a.m. in the home of Mrs. Roy 
Blevins, of New Home.

Final registeration of exes 
is 4-S:30 p.m., Saturday. A 
barbecue will follow at 5:30 
to 7 p.m., with proceeds 
going to the New Home 
Parent Teachers Club.

The classes of 1939, 
'49,'59. and '69 will be 
roasted "well done" season
ed with ex-talent from 
respective classes. Done in 
the tradition of Hee Haw, it 
promises to be an exciting 
and unusual homecoming 
weekend.

We need your support!
Please send your correct 

mailing address to New 
Home Ex-Students Associa
tion. Box 248. New Home. 
TX 79383. If you know 
current addresses or tele
phone numbers of c lass
mates. all information is 
needed before Oct. 4.

We look forward to seeing 
you there.

Lamesa Man 
Is Rotary 
Speaker

Margaret Mitchell's 
"Gone With the Wind” , in 
addition to being a very 
successful novel, has been 
the most popular movie ever 
made, and has had an 
influence on every person 
living today, Darrell Merrett 
of Lamesa declared in a talk 
before Tahoka Rotary Club 
last Thursday noon.

Merrett. who farms be- 
tweenO'Donnell and Lamesa, 
has made a hobby of 
collecting memoriabilia. post
ers. newspaper and maga
zine articles and making a 
detailed study of the book 
and movie and of their 
influence.

The book set a record in 
number of readers, and the 
movie has been seen by more 
people and produced more 
dollar income than any other.

Rev. Newton Starnes 
arranged the program and 
introduced the speaker. Club 
President Jim Solomon 
announced the annual Rotary 
banquet honoring Tahoka 
school personnel will be held 
Thursday, Oct. 4. at 7 p.m. in 
the school cafeteria. Speaker 
will be Joe Barnett, a 
Lubbock minister and pop
ular after-dinner speaker.

Plans also were announced 
for participation by Rotary 
members in the annual 
Harvest Festival on Oct. 13.

T-Bar Club 
Tournament

T-Bar Club Tournament 
had 63 people competing 
throughout the week. Norma

Wagner was the women's 
Medalist, qualifing with a 84. 
Jimmy Bragg was the men's 
medalist, qualiflng with a 75.

Winners are as follows: 
W om en 's C ham pionship  
Flight - Mary Wright, first. 
Peggy Elliott, second; con
solation. Joy Bragg. 1st 
Flight • Joe Belle Robinson, 
first; Doris Ashcraft, second 
and consolation, Fredda 
Townes. 2nd Flight - Vinita 
Hamilton, first; Shirley 
Draper, second; and conso
lation, Christine Askew. 
Mens Championship Flight • 
Robert Harvick. first; Jim 
Chambers, second; and 
consolation, Jerry Brown. 1st 
Flight - Charlie Holland, 
first; Wade Holland, second; 
and consolation, Johnny 
Brandon. 2nd Flight ■ Joe 
Brooks, first; H. B. McCord, 
second; and consolation, 
Jake Jacobs. 3rd Flight - 
Robert Warren, first; Robert 
Smith, second; and conso

lation. Arlys Askew. 4th 
Flight ■ Cecil Dorman, first; 
Danny Stone, second; and 
consolation. Maurice Jack- 
son.

W indbreakers and tro
phies were awarded to the 
winners. Mary Wright receiv
ed the traveling ladies trophy 
from last years winner, 
Peggy Elliott.

SHOP TAHOKA HRST

LYNN COUNTY NEWS.

Tahoka Band 
Gaining Fans

A new local band called 
"Legacy" is playing more 
engagements in the area and 
growing in popularity, with 
some of the places they have 
played recently including 
"Rox” in Lubbock. Girls- 
town, Andrews, and South 
Rains College. The group is 
mainly rock, but does include 
a variety.

Members of Legacy include 
Joe Boles, drums; Dewey 
Clark, rhythm guitar; Fred-

SEPTEMBER 27, 1979, PACE 5 
die Lopez, bass guitar; 
Armando Ixipez, lead guitar; 
Diana Roberts, singer, and 
Bill Thomas, manager. They 
reportedly have engagements 
coming up in Lovington and 
Brownfield and in Tahoka 
this Saturday night.

W in d o w  w ashing? Peg 
smudge sites by drying the 
inside with h o riz o n ta l 
s trokes, the outside with 
vertical.

ALAYYAN
ELECTRONICS

S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

★  TVs A  STEREOS ★  RADIOS 
w CBS *  CALCULATORS 

★  PARTS
•OX tete
1620 M*<N 6TMECT 
TAHOKA. TX 79373

Bu» I eoe I eea 8217 
Rt» taoei 7»8.2736

start Your Christmas Early!
MAKE YOUR GIFT

Free Day & Evening Classes

Rogers Country Ceram ics
924-7417 Road 1317 and 179

(6  miles West of New Home & 3 miles South)

Redwine in
WTCJazz
Ensemble

Randy Redwine of Tahoka 
will be appearing with the 
Western Texas College Jazz 
Ensemble at its first 
performance of the season on 
Oct. 4.

The Ensemble will play at 
11:30 a.m. on the Sentell 

'M em orial Stage in the 
Central Courtyard on the 
campus as a feature of a 
month-^ng arts appreciation 
project of the Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce. 
WTC will sponsor an ap
pearance of the Texas Tech 
University Symphony Orch
estra at 8 p.m. on Oct. II in 
the Snyder High School 
auditorium. Tickets will be 
S4 for adults and S2 for 
students.

The WTC Jazz Ensemble 
is directed by Guy Gamble. 
The public is invited to hear 
the program on Oct. 4 and 
there is no admission charge.

Sock it to 'em

McCord Motor Co. still has several t
❖

1979 model new cars & pickups ¡j; 
in stock -  Prices will never be t 
as low, so save money by getting t  
your new car or pickup now.

Bulldogs!

We also have a ^ood  
selection o f used ears

❖
❖
A

McCORD MOTOR CO
TAHOKA nXAN

S I I  T N I N IW  G SM IR A L  M O T O R S  U N I  OF FINE CARS

PONTIAC
M

HUKK liN«.,

❖
❖

t
t
❖
❖
❖
❖

❖

\ 0 O K m  f o r m o r e I 
W e  f o r  y o u r  c a r \ 
w r a n c e  d o l l a r ?

me a call! State Farm 's com binatioo 

l'êtes arxJ service is hard to beat.

Of drop  in anytim e.

LYNN C O U N TY’S FIRST BALE OF COTTON!
Congratulations to 

John Chapa Jr.on bringing in 
the first bale, and to 

Louder Gin, who processed 
it Monday.

We’re all looking tor a good crop season this year!

THE RRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA

\ o i H  H  LL s H K i i c h :  n  t \ k
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Explorers News
Lots of ssnd was ail that 

was seen by the Eaplorers 
Sept. 15-16 as they all 
traveled to Monahans to try 
their hand at sand surfing. 
After a few unexpected 
happenings, all 14 Explorers 
were sliding down sand 
dunes 20-50 feet high. That 
night they camped out at 
Monahans State Park and 
served supper to a special 
guest. Bruce Winn.

Attending were Ronny and 
Pam Vaughn. Betty Johns
ton. Carl Revnolds. Sandy

Oliver. Ellen Hutsell. Roddy 
Williams. Bryan Simpson, 
John Curry, Gerald Craig, 
Dennis Groche, Thomas 
Young. Jim Cawman and 
Otis Pendleton.

The Explorers are plann
ing a rappelling tnp the last 
weekend of this month.

CUsalflcd Ada, 
Pboac 948-4M8

We back up 
every sale 

with service.

chocolate chip cookies. 
TUESDAY • Hamburgers. 
French fries, lettuce, onions, 
pickles, and peach halves or 
peach cobbler.
WEDNESDAY - Chicken 
fried steak, mashed pota
toes, lettuce, tomato salad, 
hot rolls, and applesauce 
cake.
THURSDAY - Burritos. 
buttered June peas, maca
roni with tomato juice, 
lettuce wedges and peanut 
butter cookies.
FRIDAY • Fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, seasoned 
green beans, hot rolls, and 
sliced pineapple.

.B illy  W h ita k e r
Assistant County Extension Agent

Says.*•1

County 4-H 
Girl Shows 
Champion

SAND BAND- Otta PeadletMi. Germid Cnig, J«ha Cany, I 1 Groebe aad Jlin Ca«

voti tiov a "Tew CVv»o*t .ar c» mx« far' us troisnot 
••e e ^  o»'t Sê ause t 'c s e ^ e  to> voi» car we 

«'Ne to get ■ aone • gM m- wa t̂ 'o 
'e'C yOi. '«*■ c»e o* vOi» ĉ evv sn<3 a Ifrnng smoott'N 

eve fTàTi Aire- «1 w*»'' it co"Tes tof vou to (xm 
.1 •'Cw one we 'XXV » w 5e anctNe' *'0'" us

Really —  W ouldn’t  you rather have your 
serv ice  w ork  done by a c e rt if ie d  
technician? W e would —  th a t’s why ours 
are National Certifiedl

Brav Chevroletm

Company
1(>1,5 LtM 'kwtMxi T a h ttk a  ‘W K-4-ÎS44

>  /■ a V . w  
THE CHEFS- Sandy OUver, and EUen Hntaell prepare dinner 
at an Explorer's outing.

‘Youth Night’ WiU Be Sunday
A special "youth night” 

will be held Sunday, Sept. 30 
St 6 p.m. in the Tshoka 
Assembly of God Church.

Evsngelist will be Wayne 
Harlen, missionary-pastor 
and Ricky Tyler will present 
the special music. Also the

Booster Band will perform.
Everyone is invited to 

attend.

AW the 
way, Blue!

We’re Worried...
We probably have all the parts

you need for your strippers, but

we may have a little trouble finding

them while we’re in the process of

moving to our new building.. .

Please bear with us during the transKion, and let 

us serve you the best we can in the meantime.

We Have:.

StmH’ ¡»arts h e rf .  a m i  

^ a m i ‘ /tari»

i m i  itnnir. n*> i ln n 'l  k m n v  u l iv r i ’. . .

Wade Implement Co.
Tahoka, Texas 998-4558

Pythian
Sisters
News

Pythian Sisters of Lynn 
Temple #45 met Tuesday. 
Sept. 18 at 8 p.m. for a 
regular meeting with Most 
Excellent Chief Darlene 
Gurley, presiding.

Fifteen members attended 
and hostesses were Opal 
Hines and Helen Ellis.

The Grand Chief of Texas. 
Merle Hanson of Longview, 
will make her official viah to 
the temple on Tuesday, Oct. 
2. A salad supper will be
served at 6:30 p.m. in her 
honor.

All members are request
ed to be present to meet the 
Grand Chief. Hostesses are 
Nina Short and Florene 
McCracken.

Lynn County 4-H 'ers 
participated in the South 
Plains Fair Open Barrow 
Show on Monday, Sept. 24. 
Marci Miller, Tahoka 4-H, 
exhibited the Champion 
(Other Purebreds) at the fair. 
Other placings are as 
follows:

Randy Wood - 10th 
Medium Wt. Duroc; 6th 
Medium Wt. Hampshire; 7th 
Light Wt. Cross: and 4th 
Medium Wt. Cross.

Sharia Miller ■ 3rd Heavy 
Wt. Hampshire; 6th Heavy 
Wt. Other Purebred.

Marci Miller - 8th Heavy 
Wt. Hampshire; Champion 
Other Purebred (Poland).

Bryan Wood - 5th Heavy 
Wt. Other Purebred.

•Expanding H orliona" la 
4-H Week Theme-

National 4-H Week is the 
focal po'n* of annual 4-H 
calendar, a time when 
members and leaders can 
look at the past with pride as 
well as look to the future with 
anticipation.

National 4-H Week this 
year will be observed Oct. 
7-13. with the theme being 
"Expanding Horizons .

4-H is expanding youths’ 
horizons as they seek new 
knowledge, acquire life akills 
and build on personal 
strengths. 4-H inspires youth 
to stretch the limits of self, to 
reach out. share and learn 
with others. 4-H challenges 
youth to set high goals and to 
achieve them. And 4-H

strengthens iitiicnsiiil 
leadership abiliiie,! 
encourages youth *ad 
leaders to assume i 
roles in a free den 
society.

........ '«iiiing
12, 5 p.m. to 7 pdj 
school cafeteria 

The menu wUI cr,n,| 
ham. peas, and u,m(J 
Everyone is invited to! 
and have supper »«hsj

Bridge

Tahoka 
School Menu

Winners in the third 
quarter club championship 
game at T-Bar Tuesday 
duplicate bridge last week 
were: Mrs. Meldon Leslie 
and Mrs. Wilson Edwards, 
first: Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hill, second: Mrs. Vivian 
Broyles and Mrs. Margie 
Peltier of Lamesa. third.

BREAKFAST •
MONDAY - Pancakes with 
svrup, grape juice, and milk. 
TUESDAY - Cereal (Corn 
Flakes), orange halves, and 
milk.
WEDNESDAY - Buttered 
toast, jelly, peanut butter 
cup, juice, and milk. 
THURSDAY - Scrambled 
eggs, biscuits with butter, 
orange juice, and milk. 
FRIDAY • Donuts, 
halves, and milk.
LUNCH■
MONDAY - Tuna 
sandwiches, buttered 
toes, tossed salad.

Band
Concession

Workers

Complete Line
Economy

and
Purina Feeds

Fast Pump Repair Service
(All Brands • All Work Guaranired)

LOAN PUMPS

Complete Spray Rij»« 

Built To O rder
TESTED AND CALIBRATED

T A T U M  BROS.
Box 1337 Pool Highway Last Ph.

Sepi. 27 - Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Long, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Havens.

pear

and

Oct. 4 - Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
McKibben. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Kelley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurio Marez.

If you cannot work on date 
assigned, you are responsi
ble to find someone to take 
your place.

‘THE TRACTOR SPECIALIST’

Why not deal with the specialst...?
Call Grady Jackaon, Home 744-0806 
C'kU Joe Antbony, Home 762-S040

Case Power & Equipment
3302 Slaton Hwy. Lubbock 745-4451

Attention Farm Bureau members

If you produq 
fo o d  or fiber.

you
need to  ̂
attend  
your 
county  
annual 
m eeting:

rv* A.y Ì
-NÌ

O cto b er 8 , 1 9 7 9 ,  7 :00  P.K

T a h o k a  S ch o o l Cafeteria

Lynn County Fai n Burê

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE 

MAKING THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co.

Production Credit Association
Don Boyds tun

Tahoka C o -O p
J .  0. Reed, Mgr.

Taylor Tractor & Equipment 
Co., Inc.

Fen Tb ylo r

Federal Land Bank Assn, 
ofTahoka

Jay Dee House, Mgr.

Farmers Co-O p Assn. No. i
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply
The Hoi lands
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jlO CHAMPION HOO Sharia Miller of Tahoka had the Grand Champion in 
I ihw at the Dawson County Fair. The Hampshire beat out the Reserve 

Hampshire shown by Kent Airhart of Klondike.

ASCS News
jIV at Proarmoi There 
|t( M required set-aside 
|l«0 wheat The 1<W0 
glou rate will be S2.S0 

llmliel. Preliminary date 
Viiii l‘«0 target price 

per bushel (Ttnal to 
i,r.ccd by March 15). 

I Hmonal Program ac- 
• ■ 10 million acres. If 
f trymg to decide what 

art on tumrows and 
 ̂ wheat, oats, and 

! IS allowed to reach to
■ iUge will need to be 
;j by date to be
■ d later (about May 
three are crops that

: count as NCA crops. 
|iod rye have not been 

d for I'WiO but they 
| m require set-aside in 

Small grain that is

certified for grazing and is 
grazed out will not count as 
an NCA crop.
1979 Final Tpland Cotton 
Target Price 57.7 cents 
perpuund will be the target 
price for 1979 cotton. This 
also means that disaster 
payments will be figured at 
19.2 cents per pound. The 
loan rate for Lynn County is 
50.35 cents for SLM 116" 
staple.
1979 Payment LimltatJoa 
$45.000 is the maximum 
amount that can be received 
by an entity under the 1979 - 
Voluntary Diversion and 
Deficiency Payment Pro
grams. This docs nut include 
disaster payments. There is 
nut a limit on disaster 
payments.

Opemimg Soon 
"Get the best price 

for your cotton" 
Wharton Inc. OfTicc Bldg.

(old Rose theater)
1730 Main Suite 2

Maxinr tdvi anJ» 
Office Res.
998-5153 998-4006

fe’ve Renovated 
Our Plant To 

ierve You Better!
Seed <S Delinting Co. has replaced and 

■ 'fd equipment, renovated the plant and now has a 
’ ”■( manager and staff on the Job to take care of all 
.̂ùmicr 5 delinting needs. We invite you to come out 
let the facility and talk with manager Zane Curry 
-I our service.

pfVe Set lip  INtyw To Do Tlie 

Job Ri^ht For You!

[Southwest Seed & Delinting Co.
l/.S. S8V East, Tahoka 

Phone 998-4US

Water Well Survey 
To Be Conducted
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Proposed Rule making for 
1980 Upland Cotton Public 
comment is being sought on 
1980 Upland Cotton Program 
in areas such as loan rate, 
whether a seed cotton loan 
program should be offered 
and specifications for bale 
packaging materials. Recom
mendations should be made 
by October 15 to: Jeffress A. 
Wells, Director. Production 
Adjustment Division, A5CS, 
USDA Room 3630. South 
Building, Washington D.C. 
20013. The Agriculture Act 
of 1977 provides for disaster 
payments through the 1979 
crop year. There will be no 
disaster coverage for 1980 
crop unless new legislation is 
enacted.
Grazing of Set-Aaide may
begin October 1. No 
mechanical harvesting is 
permitted. Weeds, wind, and 
water erosion must be 
controlled.
Grain and Wheal Reserve
Wheat Reserve will continue 
in the release at least 
through September 30. The 
Grain sorghum reserve is 
once again in the release and 
will continue until at least 
October 31.

Freshmen R ip  
Eaglets 28-6

Marcus del Toro and Rudy 
Sosa scored two touchdowns 
and two extra points each as 
the Tahoka Freshman foot
ball team defeated the 
O'Donnell junior varisity 
team 28-6 Thursday night.

Coach Mike Williamson 
reported that down linemen 
Greg Curry and John Curry 
and middle linebacker Rob
ert Vasquez did good work 
defensively, and Vasquez 
also was the leading rusher 
in the game.

Center Greg Curry and 
right tackle Dennis Crocke 
were credited with doing 
some good offensive block
ing.

The freshmen will play at 
Seminole at 5 p.m. today 
(Thursday). Also today, the 
junior varsity will play 
O'Donnell here and the 7th 
and 8th grade teams will play 
at O'Donnell.

An intenaive field survey 
of water wells in the High 
Plains area will begin in 
October, conducted by per
sonnel of the Texas Depsrt- 
ment of Water Resources. 
Purpose of the survey will be 
to obtain measurements on 
the depth to water in the 
aquifer from land surface, 
with one measurement for 
every 10 square miles.

The survey is a part of a 
multi-state study to evaluate 
the vast Ogallala Aquifer.

TDWR personnel will work 
in the field gathering and 
recording depth-to-water 
m easurements from wells 
included in s statewide 
network of observation wells, 
and will also attem pt to 
obtain additional measure
ments from wells not in the 
network. Measurements are 
made by lowering a steel 
tape down the well’s casing 
until it is in contact with the 
water in the well, observing 
and recording the depth to 
the water, and retrieving the 
tape. The process requires

only s few minutes and care 
is taken not to disturb 
anything in or around the 
weU.

According to a TDWR 
spokesman, the department 
has received warm coopera
tion from the many well 
owners throughout the High 
Plains in its effort to 
document changes in water 
levels through its annual 
measurement program in the 
statewide network of obser
vation wells, and it seeking 
and confident of receiving 
the same cooperation from 
well owners whose wells are 
not in the network but who 
will be visited during the 
coming fall and winter 
months.

Cooperating in the pro
gram are the High Plains 
Underground Water Conser
vation District No. 1 in 
Lubbock. Each district will 
be responsible for measuring 
wells in its area.

Lynn County is included in

Kenneth Kuykendall, pres
ident of the association of 
Tezas Soil and Water 
Conservation Districts, ran
ches near Cherokee, Tezas. 
He has served as a director of 
the San Saba-Brady SWCD 
since 1%I. Kuykendall ia a

member of the NACD Great 
Plains Committee, NACD 
Convention A rrangem ents 
Committee and is a member 
of the NACD Resolutions 
Committee.

TTie Association of Texas 
Soil and Water Conservation

Diatnets will elect three state 
directors and four ahemates 
during area ditcuasion ses
sions on Wednesday, Oct. 3. 
A new president and vice 
president will be elected at 
the business session on 
Thursday.

the study area.

State SoU - Water Conservation 
Directors To IVleet In El Paso

W. R. Steen. Wilson; T. B. 
Mason. Tahoka; Lit Moore. 
New Home; J. H. Sanders. 
O'Donnell; and Norman 
Ledbetter, O'Donnell, direc
tors from the Lynn County 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District will be in El Paso 
October 2-4 to attend the 
Thirty-Ninth Annual State 
Meeting of Texas Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
Director.

Others attending from the 
District are Senator E. L. 
Short, Eual Davis, Soil 
Conservation Service, and 
wives of all the above.

The theme of this year’s 
meeting is "Challenge of the 
80’s .”  Approximately 900 
are expected to attend.

The purpose of the 
meeting is to review 
developments effecting Tex
as conservation programs 
and to plan future conserva
tion district programs and 
activities.

Speakers scheduled for 
Wednesday and Thursday 
include; Neil Sampson, 
executive vice-president. 
National Association of 
C onserva tion  D is tr ic ts , 
Washington. D. C.; State 
Senator Grant Jones of 
Abilene and John Henry 
Faulk, humorist, historian 
and philosopher.

Other dignitaries to ad
dress the group include 
Congressmen Richard C. 
White of El Paso and Charles 
Stenholm of Stamford. Ken
neth Kuydendall; President 
Association of Texas Soil and 
Water Conservation Districts 
and David Firor, Southern 
Regional Representative, 
National Association of 
C onserva tion  D is tr ic ts , 
Athens. Georgia, will also 
address the group.

Congressmen Richard C. 
White will welcome Texas 
and W ater Conservation 
District Directors to El Paso 
at the Wednesday morning 
Genreral Session Wvnn

HYDRA
M A S T E R

V ardy C arpet C leaning 
Residential and Commercial 
Emergency Water Extraction

24 Hoar Service

Scotchgard
FREE ESTIMATES

799-0060  R ichard  V ardy, Jr.

WE ARE READY TO GIN YOUR COTTON

I All Kinds Of Herbicides

All Types Of Fertilizers
WE WILL DO THE APPLICATION FOR YOU

Bureou

JO HN  D E E R E  RKI.TS. RFARIM;S. RATS ¿L BRUSHluS

WE A rP R E cu rE  \om bvsiise ss

O ’Donnell Gin & Grain
^00 D O A K  O ’D O N N E L L  4 2 8 -3 2 3 1

Hamilton, president West 
Texas Association of Soil and 
Water Conservation Districts 
will also welcome the group.

Featured speaker at the 
Wednesday evening banquet 
will be John Henry Faulk, a 
regular personality on the 
Hee Haw show. Faulk, of 
Madisonville, Texas, is 
considered to be one of 
America's foremost political 
and social commentators. He 
is an author, columnist, 
humorist, and historian.

Speaking on the Thursday 
morning General Session 
program will be Congrssman 
Charles Stenholm. Stenholm, 
a farmer, serves on the U.S. 
House of Representative's 
Committee on Agriculture 
with subcommittee assign
ments to Cotton, Dairy, and 
Poultry, Livestock and Grains 
and Oilseeds and Rice.

He also serves on the 
Committee on Post Office 
and Civil Service with 
subcommittee assignments 
to investigations.

Save Now On 
Stripper Repair Parts!
Buy 10 - Get One Free!

If you buy 10 of any one part, you get one of the same 
parts free — no mixing on this special.

Example: Buy 10 JD9313 Stripper 
beam ings and g e t one JD9313 
bearing free.

This pre-season special also applies 
to JD9353 and 8672 brush bearings, 
9407 and 8673 auger bearings, fan 
drive belts, cross auger belts, main 
drive belt, N121116 and L4276N 
auger drive belts.

Also, buy 5 sets of bats, long or short brush 
sets, and get half a set FREE!

NO RETURNS OR REFUNDS ON SPECIALS

Taylor Tractor 
& Equip. Co., Inc.

T a h o k a , T e x a s , P h o n e  9 9 8 - 4 5 4 9

WORRY NO LONGER

Mount 
Your Strippers

1. 283 Mounted on 10, 20, 30, and 40 Series 
Tractors with Factory Cab /  At Shop 
Tractors with Factory Cab /  At Farm

$275.00
$390.00

2. 283 Mounted on 10, 20, 30, and 49 Series 
Tractors with different Cab / At Shop 
Tractors with different Cab / At Farm

$304.00
$420.00

3. 283 Mounted, No Cab /  At Shop 
283 Mounted, No Cab /  At Farm

$224.00
$310.00

4. Basket Mounting /  At shop 
Basket Mounting /  At Farm 
+ Truck $1.00 Per Mile 1 Way

$24.00
$24.00

5. Stripper Removal /  At Shop 
Stripper Removal /  At Farm

$210.00
$266.00

NOTE: The customer will be totally responsible for parts removed from the Tractor for 
mounting.

6. Contract Stripper Mounting, Removal, and Storage,
Includes Insurance and Handling [John Deere onlyj S750.00
NOTE: Prices are on previously mounted Machines. Included are Moving Wheels, 
Mounting, and Adjustments. Any Repairs. Parts, or Hardware requested will be charged for 
at regular rates.

Taylor Tractor & Equip. Co., Inc.

TAHOKA, TEXAS PHONE 998-4549

-
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W ils im  N e w s
By M arsha  Chi sum

Greg Saveli «as honored 
with a party last Saturday 
afternoon as he celebrated 
his first birthday In his home 
by his parents. David and 
Shelia Saveli. Cake and 
punch were served to the 
following guests: Grand
parents. Weldon and Mary 
McClintock and Jim and Alta 
White. Marty and MK-key 
McClintock. DeAnn Wood, 
and Stan. Dottie. and Forest 
Meador.

t t t
Mr and Mrs Tom Freitag 

and Donald, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Cos attended a

reception at West Teias 
Stale University last Satur
day hononng all the parents 
of students who received the 
President's Honor Scholar
ship of which Cindy Freitag 
and Dan Cox were recipients. 
The invitation was extended 
by Presideni and Mrs. Max 
Sherman.

West Texas also held its 
annual Parents' Day last 
Saturday which gave the WT 
students' parents a chance to 
tour the campus and visit 
with professors. Besides the 
Freitag and Cox families 
attending these activities

were Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Steinhäuser whose son, 
Randy, is also a Freshman at 
W.T.

t t t
Calvin Wilke, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Curtis Wilke, 
traveled with the Texas Tech 
Junior Varisity to Albuquer
que, New Mexico, last 
Thursday to take a 10-8 win 
over the University of New 
Mexico Junior Varsity. 
Calvin is a freshman walk-on 
at Tech and saw quite a lot of 
action as a defensive comer 
during the ballgame. The 
Tech J.V. will play in the 
Shrine Bowl Came in 
Lubbock October 15 against 
Houston.

t t t
The Wilson Future Home-

'MM
Just .\rrived

JR &  M IS S Y

Maverick leans
*14® ®

h O H M  I I I
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makers of America held their 
first organizational meeting 
recently in the Home Ec. 
building. Projects for the 
following year were discuss
ed. New members are: Mitch 
Bartley, Denissa McNecly, 
Sharon Bednarz, Ernest 
Garcia. Lupe Garcia, Mary 
Angel Garcia. Nathan Joy, 
Ricky Kahlich, Karla Kim- 
brell. Waynell Little, Jo Ann 
Lopez, Julia Mendez, Sylvia 
Munoz, Lisa Steinhäuser, 
and Angie Wilke. The new 
members were surprised 
with a "kidnap" breakfast 
last Tuesday morning by the 
other FHA members, 

t t t
The junior high Mustangs 

kept their winning streak 
going last Thursday evening 
as they defeated Amherst
14- 8. Sammy Nava scored in 
the 2nd quarter from 5 yards 
out and also ran the extra 
points.

Later in the second quarter 
quarterback Keith Spears set 
up the Mustangs second TD 
with J consecutive pass plays 
each averaging between
15- 20 yards. Three excellent 
catches were made by 
M ustangs Michael Lopez, 
David F'hlers, and Joel 
Vasque/. Spears than took 
the ball In with.a 7 yard run 
for the TD.

The Mustangs are 2 - 0 fur 
the season and will play at 
Smver this Thursday evening 
- game time has been moved 
to 5 p.m.

t t t
The Homecoming Parade 

is set for 7:J0 p.m. Thursday 
followed by the Pep Rally 
and Bonfire.

t t t
I IRESSES  -  R A M S  -  I t lJP I  SES

Baby Gifts

T h e  T a h o k a  D a i s y
(former Clint Walker Building)

I (,:ui  I  i E J I  i l l O K  t

B  &  B  P a n t  &  G i f t
i .U l s E l P  yio.MP i ) S  w v /  W I I 1̂  i m o w E E E

The Wilson Lions Club will 
sponsor its annual barbecue 
this Friday afternoon in the 
school cafeteria. Serving 
time will be from 5: IS to 7:15 
p.m. Prices are: Adults S3.SO 
and Students S2. Any 
barbecue left over will be 
sold for S3 a pound.

t t t
Candidates for Homecom

ing Queen and Beau were 
announced last Friday after
noon at the pep rally. The 
Queen and Beau will be 
crowned this Friday night in 
a ceremony proceeding the 
Smyer ballgame.

Queen nominees are: 
Stephanie Cook, Kerrie Lee. 
and Debra Hagens. Steph
anie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Cook, is a senior

We’re Proud To Have
Ginned The First Bale

In Lynn County!
Congratulations  i  

to John Chapa  J r , |  

on bringing in 
the firs t bale.

John Chapa Jr. and his 

530 lb bale ginned Monday

Our plant is 
ready now to 
gin your cotton,  ̂
too!

fFip’rp ready to do the job  fo r  you; 
includinfi module service

LOUDER GIN CO
l*ost Hu'\\ Tahoka

and has been a cheerleader 
for the past three years. 
S tephanie 's other recent 
honors include senior class 
officer, band officer. FHA 
officer. Miss WHS for 1978, 
Girls State Representative, 
regional qualifier in golf, and 
One Act Play last year.

Kerrie. junior and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Lee, is Head Cheerleader 
this year and has been a 
cheerleader the past two 
years also. Kerrie is the 
reigning District FFA Queen. 
She is a member to the 
varsity basketball team, was 
regional qualifier in tennis 
and track last year and a 
member of the One Act Play.

Debra, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Hagens, is a 
junior and Head Twirler for 
the Mustang Band. Debra 
has also been a twirler for the 
past two years. She is junior 
class president, FHA officer, 
member of the varsity 
basketball team , regional 
qualifier in golf last spring, 
sophomore class favorite and 
Homecoming nominee last 
year. Debra is presently 
reigning as Lions Club 
Queen.

Pep Squad Beau nominees 
arc Quintin Talkmiit, Jox 
Cox. and Randy Moezygem- 
ba. Quintin. senior and son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Talkmitt, is a Mustang 
captain for the second ye.ar. 
He plays offensive tackle and 
defensive linebacker. Quint- 
in presently leads his 
teammates in total number of 
tackles for the season. He 
was chosen all district both 
offensively and defensively 
last year. He was selected as 
a member of the Top of 
Texas South Plains Oass B 
defensive team this year. 
Quintin was a regional 
qualifier in track last year, 
junior class favorite. FFA 
and class officer last year, 
member of the varsity 
basketball team, and beau 
nominee his junior year.

Jon. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Cox, is a senior and 
quarterback for the Mus
tangs. He plays defensive 
end also. Jon is senior class 
favorite, a member of the 
varsity basketball, track, 
tennis, and golf teams. Jon is 
active in band and FFA.

Randy, son of Mr. L. B. 
Moezygemba. is a senior and 
captain of the Mustang team. 
He plays offensive center 
and defensive tackle. Randy 
was selected all district 
defense last year. He was a 
regional qualifier in track. 
President of FFA, UIL 
Informative speaker, and 
One Act Play his junior year, 

t t t
Bob and Janice Lee 

attended their daughter 
Tracy's Convocation last 
Friday evening at the 
Activity Center Ballroom at 
West Texas State University. 
Along with 80 other girls. 
Tracy received her nursing 
cap signifying that she is a 
junior nursing student. Tracy 
is half-way through her 
training on the way to 
earning a Degree in Nursing, 

t t t

Bridal Coffee 
To Honor 
Miss Kahlich

Miss Vicki Kahlich, bride 
elect of Nkky Summitt, Will 
be honored with a gift coffee 
on Saturday morning, Oct. 6 
in the home of Mrs. Tom 
Autry of Wilson.

WUson 
School Menu

Amherst Gets 
Revenge On 
Mustangs

BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Apple tart, 
grape juice, and milk. 
TUESDAY - Waffles with 
butter and syrup, pineapple 
juice and milk. 
WEDNESDAY - Cinnamon 
toast with hot oatmeal, diced 
peaches and milk. 
THURSDAY - Cereal with 
milk, sliced toast, and orange 
juice.
FRIDAY - Hot muffin with 
butter, pink applesauce and 
milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY • Ham and cheese 
sandwich, carrot sticks, 
pickle spheres. Ranchstyle 
beans, pineapple pudding, 
peanut cup and milk. 
TUESDAY - Meatloaf, green 
beans, candied yams, hot 
rolls with butter, applesauce 
cake and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Com Dog 
with mustard, pinto beans, 
salad, brownies, and milk. 
THURSDAY - Salmon cro
quettes, cream potatoes, 
English peas, hot rolls with 
butter, sliced peaches, and 
milk.
FRIDAY - Hot dog with chili, 
French fries, carrot stick, ice 
cream cup and milk.

Last year the Wilson 
Mustangs upset the state 
ranked Amherst Bulldogs 
28-0 giving them their first 
loss of the season. Amherst 
went on to win their zone 
only to lose to Valley in the 
district play-off with a 9-2 
season record. Sixteen 
starters off that '78 team 
returned this year with 
revenge on their minds. They 
got their revenge last Friday 
night as they shut-out the 
M ustangs with the same 
score 28-0. From the moment 
Amherst stepped on the field 
until the game ended they 
were fired up and ready to 
play ball. The highly talented 
Bulldogs captialized on 
several Mustang mistakes 
and simply controlled the 
ballgame.

After the opening kick-off 
and three offensive plays the 
M ustangs were forced to 
punt deep in Bulldog 
t'erritory. The ball was 
centered high over the 
punter's head. The Bulldogs 
took possession and scored 
one play later. The after 
point was good. Their next 
possession in the first 
quarter ended a 57-yard 
drive with a touchdown and 
after point for the Bulldogs.

Amherst scored their 3rd 
TD with 2 minutes left in the 
first half when they drove the 
ball 97 yards to paydirt. The 
half ended 21-0 in the 
Bulldogs favor.

Mr. and Mra. Gordoa Arnold

Mr. and Mrs. 
Celebrate 50th

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Arnold will celebrate their

Gordon Ann 
Anniversar)

Wilson 
Seizing Club

Early in the third quarter 
the M ustangs had one 
penatration but were unable 
to score. The final score 
came in the 4th quarter with 
3 minutes left on the clock - 
the Bulldogs blocked a 
Mustang punt and scored 
seconds later.

The Wilson Sewing Club 
met Monday, Sept. 24 in the 
Museum with eleven mem
bers and one visitor, Mrs. 
Naomi Moore attending.

Hostess for the meeting 
was Mrs. Elmer Rice.

50th wedding innuj 
with a reception on L 
Perry Hall in Dublu,r|

Mr. and Mrs. Ar .. 
married in Hill CoeJ 
October 5. 1929. They) 
to TahiAa in 1951 
here until I9M »¡k 
moved to Dublin.

The reception «j 
hosted by the cw 
children: Billy Ar 
son; Melba Sumnen] 
bock, and Larry Ad 
Dublin.

Amherst displayed their 
fine offensive talent as they 
totaled 40b yards rushing, 20 
first dowqs, and 11 yards 
passing. The Mustangs 
never got it together after the 
first shaking moments of the 
ballgame. They were held to 
b first downs and 14.1 yards 
rushing.

Wedding and Portraitl 
Photogfaphy

WEDDINGS. RECEPTIONS CHILDREN 10 
GROUP OR INDIVIDUAL PORTRAITS 

CALL BEHY STENNETT 
998 5029 Of 998-4238

Mustang Randy Hall had 
71 yards on lb carries as 
leading rusher. Quintin 
Talkmitt had 21 tackles 
followed by David Weaver 
with 19. Mitch Bartley and 
Billy Bishop each with 14.

Wilson will play at home 
Friday at 8 p.m. against 
Smyer. The Mustangs are 
now 2-1 for the season.

J.DAVIS ARMISTEAD, O.D.
AND

VAN MOORE, O.D.
are pirmseä to ammimme* ike associaiioa aj

David R. Gibson, O.D.

OPTOMFH^RY
VISION CARE CONTAaiENSI

VISUAL TRAINING 

2132.50th Street Labbork, TX 79412 7ril|

W E K K E N

SPECIA

CLOSEAiUT
ASSORTED

FABRICS
YARD

BOY’S SOCKS
2 PAIR FOR JUST

$joo

PUSSYCAT

BOOTIE SOX
PAIR 0 9 *

18” X 27" ALL PURPOSE

AREA RUG
q 8 8

26 • PIECE

PUNCH SET

REG ‘ i r
$599

MENS FLANNEL

SHIRTS
$749

TERRY SUEDE
YARD 79

GENERAL ELECTRIC

LIGHT BULBSI

40-60 75-100 W AH
57

LAY-A WAY 
FOR CHRISTMI

★  NO MONEY DOWN
★  NO SERVICE CHARGE

WOMEN’S

BLOUSES
SOLIDS & PRINTS

5399

Í

for R«*'“

l ^ t  Business I 
* jniall busine 

Înquire. 998-51

Building foi 
H. B. H

I far 1*0« —
refurnished apai 

t,2l26Lockwoo

Farm hou 
[1̂ 1«$ north, on 

of Tahoka.
tKi02.

I stock TRAILE 
I RUSE TRAILE 

GOOSE-NECK

|l£SNfT// n  *. 
Deaier 

|«te.4l4bTaboh

hapman
Ca. Realtors 

|ni2 J4th 
iTeiaa

Bailey U .
t little open ci 

A coupl 
i, set of « 

i 800 acres of I 
rolling gra 

I ■ priced to SI 
be a good 
Call Marlin 
327-5472.

Bareell Co. 
Ilooks like a t 
l'ì ranch and 

SI «bile you 
11 lot of dee 

F;, quali and vi 
I huoting, ala 

lime. All 
ì n ire largì 

| i  ÌM of cover 1 
(tmenls will 

‘ to see th 
iMirlin Haw

more inform 
pU-’lin Hawrhoi 
iHaathome. 
B» 327.5472

ISouthwc 
leal E s t
DI SES FOR S

• 1*0 bedroom
with cycio! 

itorxge hous 
'̂ 0 for sch«
Mn.

2 bad 
Bas fence 
drive and 

■ ''*fy neat.

a. 1 bad
to be mov( 

hSth.

 ̂ bedroom
f ^ h  Sth.

1 bi
*. 2020 Lockw

h  N. 8th . 7- 
Ì lot ready to I 
[today.

Main, ta ;
*fniher inf on 

»intact:

I Jfaneli Edwt 
Office 998-4. 
*PJ. 998-47

HotandCle 
Office 998-5 
8tt. 998-44

4 Pebswort 
BPOk

998-4C
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iHmU

/ I
■  for K en t I

 ̂ 1 KvTiBusinrw buiio- 
until business or 

■  toquire, 998-5120 or

■ ’* 8-tfv
Building for auto 

B. Howell

39-ltc

far rent — 2-bed- 
■^rnishcd apartment 
Bv 2126 Lockwood. Call 
R !- 37-tfc

A n u l

s a i ) l
g anmifl

L g ;  Farm house for 
■ 7 ^  north, one mile 
I 'n f  Tahoka. Call

W  39-2tp

ill in Dublin.^ 
nd Mrs. An 

in Hill Cxi 
5. IW . They] 
ka in 1951 
nil |%9 
0 Dublin, 
reception 
by the kJ 

: Billy AriKni 
riba Sumr.cnl 
ind Larrv 4||

PortraÜl
ly

HILDREN I itJ 
PORTRAITS
n

).D.

ONTAaiFSil 

794IJ T 1

\ b m i \  

iP K C IJ

SUEDE!
19

ECTRIC

3ULBSI
5 /:

WAY
(ISTMI
EY DOWN 
ICE CHARGE

[OVER 
ÆRS

JjIOCK TRAILEBS 
IlMSE niAlLERS 

goosenecks

lifwfTH n ir sE K
Detier 

|Mb-4I4bTaholui,Tci

ipman
C*. Realtor«

11212 Mth
kTeias

Bailey U .
t little open country 

A couple of 
t, set of Mooden 

i 900 acres of level to 
rolling grassland. 

|s  pnced to sell and 
be a good invest- 
Call Marlin Haw- 
32‘’-5472.

BaraHlCa.
|loo4s like a beautiful 
I'i ranch and raise a 

while you're at it.
1 1 lot of deer, some 
'. (|uail and very good 

i bunting, also other 
gime. All ranches 
; n are large places 

|ilotof cover for deer, 
igtr-fnis will have to 
lair to see this land. 

iMirlin Hawthorne.

more information, 
pfclin Hawthorne or 
• Haaihome. 

J27.M7J

[Southwest 
teal E s t a t e

flOlSES FOR SALE

12 bedroom house on 
‘!2ik1. New carpet and 

across from foot- 
field south. Good 

-0 for school teachers 
l̂unily with school age 
Ten. Very good buy.

"»•bedroom, 1 bath
with cyclone fence 

I r'orage house. Good 
‘ for school. 2239 
bl«.

V 2 bath mobile 
Has fenced yard 

I drive and storage 
' Very neat.

■> I bath, stucco ' to be moved. 1720 
“Sth.

bedroom stucco, 
P ^ h  Sth,

■ ^ 2 0  Lockwood.

|« N . 8th - 77' X 142', 
IW ready to build on.
I today.

*' Main, ta h o k a
Wher itformttion 

^otttct:

I ^ne // Edwards 
Office m-4S64 
•er. m-47S4

^ ^ n d C le m  
Office MA-5/62 
•rj 99/1-4462

 ̂ Eebswortk. Jr. 
^ftOKEK

*er 99H 409I

!Nt»iifi BuHÍneHM

S«*r\M*en

For Sale! 200 acres. Lynn 
County, partial irrigation, 8 
miles SE of Wilson, Texas. 
Call Jones Appraisal — Farm 
and Ranch, B. L. Jones Jr., 
Broker. 806-799-5040 or 806- 
795-6359. 37-4p

FOR SALEi Large two story 
stucco. Good location. Has 
been newly plumbed, 
painted, and new roof. Air 
.■ohiTlioned. Well in back 
yard. Great possibilities.

Nice two bedroom stucco 
located across street from 
Sweet Street Baptist Chur
ch. In good shape. 
Carpeted, storm windows, 
and new plumbing. Ready 
to move into.

Clint Walker 
998-4519 day 

998-4197 night

.\ l l to w
F o r  S a l e

.For sale by owner. 1974 
Monte Carlo 350 V-8 Landau 
vinyl top. Call 924-7301.

38-2p

If you support the 
business In a town away 
from home, you are killing 
sour home town. Don’t be 
Ubeled a killer.

Deadline for 
Classified Ads 
5 p.m. Tuesday 
Call 998-4888

J.E.
Brou'n

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It Can Be Sold 
We Can Sell It

B e p c h e r
Sherrod

Salesman

Ph 998-4»30-J E Btown 
pt, 990.4382 B F Sherrod

BOX 5 1 5 -T A H O K A

Is your household in
surance getting higher 
each year? We have found 
a solution to this problem. 
We are sales representa
tives for Hochheim Prairie 
Farm Mutual Insurance 
Association. We can give 
you a nondednctlble same 
coverage policy for a 
much lowrer price than you 
are now paying. Try us.

J. A. Pebsworth 
Joyce Pebsworth 
Jeanell Edwards 

230» MAIN
99»-4f*0 or 998SI60

For Sale: Complete set of
Americana Encyclopedias. Want To Buy a German
Call 998-4209 after 5 p.m. Shepherd or Doberman

38-tfc puppy. Call 327-5378.

For Sale — 4-bedroom, 3 
bath, brick home. Has 
storage building and water 
well. Excellent location. 
Shown by appointment only. 
1729 North 7th. Call 998- 
5160 or 998-4784 after 5. 
Melvin Edwards. 37-tfc

For Sale; Large 4 bedroom 
house on almost 3 lots. 1302 
N6th, 998-4886.

38-tfc

Foe Soloi 165 plus acres 
Lynn County, 8 miles SE ol 
Wilson, Texas. Call Jones 
Appraisal — Farm and 
Ranch. B. L. Jones Jr., 
Broker. 806-799-5040 or 806- 
795-6359. 37-4p

For Sale: Three bedroom 
stucco dwelling on North 
Main and Sixth Street. The 
price is right.
The Oint Walker Agency. 
Inc. 998-4519

39-2tc

Weaning Pigs for sale. Call 
Elmer Gunnels, 998-4756.

35-tfc

For Salei Good electric 
range. See at 2326 North 4th.

39-ltc

For Sale: 1978 Ford F150 
Explorer. All weather Air, 
power steering and brakes. 
AM-FM Stereo, tape deck, 
40 ch. CB. Bedliner, tool box 
sun-fighter with rails, air 
overloads. Like new. Call 
998-4028.

39-2tp

For Sale: Clarinet and Case. 
Call 998-4070 after 5 p.m. 
Cara Monk.

38-2tc

For Sale: 19 cu. Ft.
Frigidaire in good condition. 
See at 2319 N 3rd or call 
998-4117.

38-tfc

Plano In Storage
Beautiful spinet-console stor
ed locally. Reported 
new. Responsible party 
take at big savings on 
payment balance. V 
Joplin Piano, 3312 
Robinson Road, Waco, 
76706.

JERRY HOOVER 
sells

VWs, Subaru 
Porsche & Audi 

Guar. Used Cars 
Montgomerv Motors 

41st & 0
828-6758 — 747-5131

.■ 18-tfc

Civic

Tahoka Rocary Club meets at 
12 Noon each Thursday at 
Tahoka Cafeteria Jim  Solo
mon IS president

Tahoka Lions Club m eets at 7 
p.m on the 2nd and 4th 
Tuesday of the month at 
WOW Hall Robbie Roberson 
is president

To give away: two kittens. 
Call Tom Sullivan 998-5121.

39-ltf

The House of Flowers has a 
new line of HIGH FASH
ION JEWELRY- Keep us in 
mind when you need a gift 
or something for yourself.

( ’. a r t i  o f  T h a n k »

For Sale: Farm equipment - 
24A Hesston Triangle Basket 
14 foot Tandem Disc. 1970 Vt 
ton pick-up. Call 428-3889 
after 6 p.m.

38-2p

For Sale: 4520 John Deere 
with cab, power shift, dual 
hydrolic, extra long axle. 
Clean. Call 645-8493.

38-1-tic

For Sale: Large Stratoloung- 
er wall-a-way recliner. dark 
brown leather, good condi
tion. $75 Call 998-5144 - 1825 
North 5th.

39-tfc
For Sale: Queensixe sleeper 
in herculon. 998-4476.

39-ltc

For Sale: One 20-gallon and 
one 10-gallon aquarium. Call 
998-4982.

39-tfc

For Sale: 1971 Vega,
automatic, air, radio. Runs 
good. Great gas mileage. 
$300 Call 998-4622 or 
998-4936

39-It

Kirby Repairs - SALES 
Lay-a-way for Christmas. 
$160 off Lifetime Vacuum 
Cleaner! Call Bill, Cathy 
Puryear 806-546-2256. Sea- 
graves 912 16th St. Free 
Delivery.

New McCulloch sawa,also 
parts, chains sharpened. 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north, 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell. 
924-7471,

39-tfc

WE DO PICTURE FRAM-
ING-.MI si/cs. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. . tfc

tXlOK PUMP SERVICE ser 
vice on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi
bles »h. 998 4752 tfc

Wanted: Trenching or back- 
hoe work. 20c ft. and $20 hr. 
Call 998-4255 28-tfc

Card of Thanks
I wish to express my 

appreciation for the special 
award so lovingly and 
unselfishly bestowed upon 
me. At the time of the 
presentation. 1 was at a loss 
for words. I tried to convey 
my thanks by phone, but 
learned that the awarder had 
packed her bags and fled 
town. I will try to uphold the 
high standards set by the 
awarder.

Recipient of the 
Special Award

Card of Thanks 
There are so many to thank 

for the many wonderful 
things that have been done 
for us since January. For the 
many visits, prayers, food, 
flowers, gifts, sitting at the 
hospital, field work, and 
those who served food, we 
are grateful. We thank the 
ministers, the singers, the 
pallbearers and W hite's 
Funeral Home. Friends make 
the day bnghter.
The Family of Claude Brown 
Bethel. Jimmy. Larry, Terry, 
and families and Dewev.

I 39-ltp

Foreign-based export 
trading companies are being 
explored as a possibility to 
promote U.S. merchandise to 
foreign customers, reports 
Beverly Rhoades, a clothing 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, The Texas AAM 
University System.

■ftt
Reduce the setting on a 

gas water heater from high 
140 degrees F. to normal 120 
degrees F. and reduce the 
gas it uses by 18 percent, 
advises Linda McCormack, a 
family resource management 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, The Texas A iM

CURRY’S COMMUTER 
SALES *  SERVICE 

New Commuter 3-wheel 
spray rigs and new Dayton 
lawnmowers. Service on all 
3-wheel spray rigs. Also 
carry a good supply of parts 
for small engines and 
lawnmower and edger 
blades.
737 Lockwood 998-4779

25-tfc

YOUR OLD family portraits 
copied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

HAVE PICK UP, would like 
to do hauling and clean-up 
jobs after 5 p.m. and 
weekends. Roosevelt Moore 
Jr. 998-5024. 25-ltp

P u b l i t ’ N o t ic e

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: BILL RICHARDSON 
GREETING:

You are commanded to 
appear by filing a written 
answer to the plaintiff's 
petition at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 12th 
day of Nov., A. D., 1979, at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M.. 
before the Honorable Dist. 
Court of Lynn County, at the 
Court House in Tahoka, 
Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition 
was filed on the 9th day of 
May, 1979. The file number 
of said suit being No. 3789. 
The names of the parties in 
said suit are: WADE
IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
AS Plaintiff and BILL 
RICHARDSON as Defen
dant. The nature of said suit 
being substantially as fol
lows. to wit: Suit on Account. 
If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved. Issued 
this the 25th day of Sept. A. 
D., 1979. Given under my 
hand and seal of said Court, 
at office in Tahoka. Texas, 
this the 25th day of Sept. 
A.D., 1979. s /s  Joy Laws, 
Clerk, Lynn County, Texas.

(rartiiie Sale*»

I
Thé Weather Doctors

CERTIFIED HEA T PL MF SPECIAUST'

Residential A Commercial 
Heating Air-Conditioning 
Sheet Metal

WU,SON, TEXAS
628-2461
tfc

PhlUlp* Peat Control A Plumbing. TPCL 3382 
PTL. 2128 Main Tahoka. 998-4806. if long 
distance, call collect. Free EatlnuUM. Qu^ity 
Work. On call service, 24 hours a day.

A  TRUE V A L U E  S T O R E

LUrJJ7f])15;i r lrV A D m m
".'.'E SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP NOTHING" 

Phorve Toboko, Te* 79373

PA YNE E Q U IP M E N T  
SALES, IN STA LLA TIO N  & SERVICE

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIRCONDITIONING

FOR FREE E S T IM A TE  
PHO NE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS W IL S O N , TE XA S

Use a thick paste of 
hydrogen peroxide and 
powdered whiting to remove 
the residue of a liquid stain, 
says Pat Seaman, a housmg 
and home furnishings sfiec- 
ialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, The Texas A&M 
University System.

Spread the paste over the 
stained area, add a few drops 
of household ammonia to the 
pasted area, then cover the 
area with plastic wrap to 
retain the m oisture, she 
continues.

Allow the paste to stand 
for a few minutes, then wash 
off. Rinse with hot water, 
and wipe dry with a lint-free 
cloth.

Repeat the process if 
necessary, Ms. Seaman 
adds.

t t t

GOf Big Blue!

Garage Sale: 1612 South Sth. 
Thursday, Friday, and Satur
day.

39-ltc

Garage Sale: 1-Lincoln Port
able welder, 1-two wheel 
trailer, 2 gas heaters. 1-1965 
Buick Station Wagon $75. 
Furniture, small tools, and 
lots of other items. 6 miles 
east on 380, one mile north 
on 1054. Saturday Oniv.

' 39-ltp

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF ALL WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS, CONTACT—

SID LOWERY
SERVICE OFFICER

FRIDAY OF EACH W ttK  AT COURTHOUSE 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Run Support Tahoka PD 
For Sale: Beam Propane 
System, 48 gal. tank, 
vaporizer, regulator, 12V. 
Switch, carb adapter for 6 
cylinder. Well cared for 
$400. Call Lubbock 1-792- 
7480.
39-2tp

Garage Sale: 1829 North Sth, 
Thursday, Friday, and Satur
day. Clovis and Terri 
McElroy - Kathy and Cindy 
Dorman.

39-ltp

FARM BIREAU  
L\SiRAyC E

IN SU R A N C E FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

LIFE - AUTO - FIRE - FARM LIABILITY 
BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD

¡Robert Harviek, Agency Mgr.^
^  Ralph Allaire, Agent. O'Donnell

PHONES 998-4320 AND 998-4591 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR  Y
Service To AH Faiths* “ WE CARE FOR YOURS AS
WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR” 

 ̂ BILLIE W HITE - OWNER

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

LOIS* BEA UTY SALON
Open 9-5:30 Tues. - Fri. 9-12 Saturday 

S u p e r  S ty les  f o r  G uys &  G als  

A U  SALON SERFICES RENDERED

SHELIA McNEELY WILLIAMS
2320 N. 3id 998-4348

The Lvnn County Newsm et

N e w s p a p e r  • O f f i c e  S u p p l ie s  

P h o n e  9 9 8 - 4 8 8 8

P  ̂D PRODUCTS, INC.
Phone 428-3882 O'Donnell, Texas

SAND FIGHTERS STALK CUTTERS 
BED SLIDES TOOL BAR ACCES. 
MARKERS POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

Sam Prldm ore A erial Spraying

NORTH SmÊ OF T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA
TAHOKA PH f NEW HOME PH f 
W-52« 924-77*l

Randolph
Aviation

Tahona

REAL ESTA TE SALES
Lease A Rental Contracts 

Management Serv ice 
\t.W  HOME FARM STOR^, ...J .

Box 177 New Home. Texas 79383 
CaU806 924-7444

Joe D. Vnfred. Broker 924-7272 
Lee Moore. Sales 924-7329 863-2593 
Jan Stone 327-5263

ELECTRICAL CARPENTRY 
LICENSED AND BONDED

Andy*s Construction 
998-4638

ROOFING FAINTING

Owens Electric<
METER-LOOPS METERBASES* 

ALL IRRIGATION WORK 
COMMERCIAL A RESIDENTIAL 

ROUTE 4 TAHOKA

741-7060
FramBws

After 6 & weekends 944-7333

Lynn County Hospital District
Highwiy 310 and CoMBtry dab Road 
Mcaber Taut HotfUal Attocitrif 

Amtncat Hospital Associttioe
MmUcsI Sta0; 998-4533 
Lawreacc Jonea, M.D. 996-5384 
Rochdy Sheneeda, M.D. 996-4170 
RIchaH Wright. M.D. 996-4577
Vitkiai Hour«: t;36-11 t.u.; l:J6-4:Mi t:J6-* p.«.

-

Stice Owen 
Constmetion

REMODELING
ADD-ONS

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Tahoka

998-4012 998-5079
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PIUS S&H GRilM STAMPS DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY WITH A '2.50 PURCHASE OR MORI

PIGGLY W K ^ L Y
h a r v e s t  o f

V A LU ES
• . 2 Y - C C T . * L ,
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UALdou ceeTiPicD

La.
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